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"Calwa" I Btulletin's Page
One of California's Best Quality Tabic Wines

Red, White and Sparkling
in

Large and Small Bottles

Special Attention Paid to Family Trade

Lovejoy Si Co.,
PHONE 2708

80LC AGENT3
002 NUUANU STREET

emmmmmmmmm

OUR SPECIALTIES
California Wines

of His, Italian-Swis- s Colony, in bulk nnd lioltlotl.

Munro's House of Lord's Scotch
Whisky

Rowco Rye Whisky
Louis Roeclcrcr Brown Label

Champagne
CALL AND SEE OUR MANY OTHLR POPULAR BRANDO

Gonsalves & Co., Ltd.,
74 Queen St

"A Car (or llio Discriminating Fow"

Complete American Line for the
Season of 1912

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 56 $4000

AMERICAN TRAVELER Typo 51 4250

AMERICA TOURI3T Typo 31 2250

AMERICAN SCOUT Typo 22 1250

AMERICAN MOTORS CO.,
Cor. A.akea and Hotel Sts. ... Phone 3009

GEO. B. BECKLEY, Sole Distributor

iVfl

bAtlm&lilttM ,- &iaiii

J. A. OILMAN
Shipping and Commission

Agent for
ARTHUR SEWALL & CO., BATH, ME.

PARR0TT & CO., SAN FRANCISCO

BADGER'S FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.

GENERAL FIRE EXTINGUISHER CO.
((iki.nmxi, Arnnmir spkimvuiii)

NEUMAN CLOCK CO.
( uniMAvs n.ocK)

ROYAL STANDARD TYPEWRITER

AACHEN & MUNICH FIRE INS. CO.

M

r'OliT i:lt

ARTESIAN
WELL DRILLING

Cortfttructlng
Contractor

ISLiHoiJol

STItlxr, MCIICII.OT.

P. M. POND,
issb

Tlphun
2&'J0

Young Hotel Laundry
Guaranteed Good Work

PHONE 1862 UNION AND HOTEL STREETS
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of Sports
UNGHND LOSES TO M'VEY;

HAS SAME OLD "FISTIC ALIBI"

ClirNtm.il" night K.im Ijiligfnril, tin1 Ihore It In npt to bo different The do.
Ho Inn Tnr Hub)." who has boon burl- - foaled boxer rim hlainn It mi the weight

Inc. iloll.iiioo nt Jink Johnson since II"'- - IT lie bun In nuke weight or glvo sonic
lor was ii up, UK1! H.i in McVcy In tin' other linn of explanation Hint will

IIIik In S)dney, AiiKlrnll.i, and lout u sound fairly feasible.
decision In I'll rounds. Meager ills- - l'erhupx In tbo inillriilum they will
patihix melted Inn- - stale tbat Lang-foi- il

got Hi" worst of It all tbo nay
A No tbat t lie gentleman from Mnssa- -

ImsotlK cave iih an excuse tb.it tbo
t'lbnalo both, mil blni, ami tbat bo felt
III ulicn bo niton il tbo ring

Now won't Joo .loauotto trow! I In

bah bom tiirnbiK loose a lot of cbln to
tbo elTett tbat bo prnUleatly forcnl
Ijingrird to leave Amrclc.i or IlKbt

blni, anil when be hears tbat hlx olil
pal S. MoVcy baH tnrneil Ibe Irlolt there
will bo an African "I tobl )nii so" tbat
will orbo from Liberia to Luzon

Ami now about Ihlx illm.itlc cxphi-natio- n

of .Mr Liingfnnl.

Tbo ' lisllo alibi" Ii tbo l.itiwl limne
for Ibe omusc nf tbo loser In tbo box-

ing game Anil U'h a pretty good ex-

cuse Dbl on oer stop to tlilnU tbat
tin I ro' only ono thing an Used iih ileatb
ami taxes that's tbo explanation of Ibo
man wbo ban lcn whlppnl In tbo prize
ring

Thero'x no exception (.Julio freipiont

l, of murse, Ibey start olf with tbo
loudest statement tbat tbey hate lost
anil have no oxen,. to make. lint
"tinner or later, eltlier in tbat name
'tali mi nt or a clay l.iler, Ibey are on
band with miiiio good leason for taking
the lovel'H i nil of Ibo purse

Willi Ibo I'nslirmr, wbo is going
h.nk borne again from a Coast fight,
II Is unite simple lie tan lay tin'
bl.iine on tbo refine for robbbm blni
anil lie can point lo Ibe bomo atiilb nee
iii giving blni all Ibo worst of It

Win re liolli limps bappen lo bo from
Ibe Kanie sittlnu ami bao lo rcninli

NO REAL RING CHAMPIONS NOW

SAYS "UNCLE BILL" NAiHTQN

Who ara tbo world's ch. impious in

tbo Mil hum ilassex-- writes W W.

N'augblon, Ibe famous light critic. In

(ho San rrauclsio lZxnmimr.
Juki think it or
llefore )ou hae imr thoughts in

shape lo reply jimi will adinlt tli.it the
b.impipuslilp situation fioiu Noitb to
oiilh ami fioiu i:.ist to West Is In an

extremely ilciimllllU d (ondllioll.
login Willi the hoales. Is Jack

Johnson tbe duly lecogulzed king of
o big fellows.'
Jiuk sax he has ictheil and tbat be

iloesn I care a rap who the champion-
ship falls lo or whether it is scoured
b iisiupallou or ionucxt

Jack suiety should bo allowed In
know bis own business and If ho hax
decland hlnrielf out of commission, Is
not Die henv) weight dasx without a
bead?

Sam Lancfonl sas be has the best
right to siki ceil Johnson Joe Jean-ell- e

declares bo chased lingford out of
the country ami has a better claim on
Johusou'H abamloueil laurels than any
of tin m Sam McVea, away In far
Aiistialla, will also want to bo board
fioin, while Jim I'Immi. alln II be lx not
onainored of llghllug colored mi n, lx
also pulling fol th a Kiuall-olce- d ihilin
lo the title

Well, It will take mimic time to
slralghleu out mailers, ami meanwhile
the Iiimvx weight division rcinalnx un-

ruled In any ono man '
Micldleveinbt Situation Misad.

Mailers are In an eipially chaotic
date o far as Ibo inlilillewclghlH are
loiieeimd, and tbo confusion dales
back lo Ibo time ill filled Ketebel was
miuibred Kelcbil's light to bo boss
of Ibo l.iK pound mi n theie was none
In lllspllle but after Ills taking off (hero
wa a plague of ibibnautx

lllll) I'apke seemed lo lie the man
be I entitled to the distinction Hut
I'.ipko named impossible weight

wauled mldillewelgbls lo box
a heavyweights, In fact, and tills
weakened liiin with the public. (In lop
ol lb.it I'npke performed so wretchedly
on Mil ions iKcasioux that bo not only
illHguileil the light fans, but disgusted
himself Very recenlly ho dcilarei!
himself out of the game, so that with
Kelrlul dead ami I'apko retired, the
middleweight class may lie likened to
a ship which is In temporary cominand
ol tin second inali And we don't even

(Swedish
i Street

bi'lr ,rf. tlnlwfc UU.U-i.- .

ab.imlon Ibo llstlc alibi, but not In these
moibrn iln)s.

Wben Battling Nelson wah beaten by
Ail Wolgast ami lost Iih tlllo. In tbo
Itlrbmonil arena, bo labl II on the Into
IMille Smith ami Intimated that If tbo
referee b.uln't itopeil Ibe bout lie
might have turned tbo tables before
the forty lUlli rotintl bad comn to a
close

Paiko) Mcrarl.ind worked something
new Willi reference In his poor show-
ing against Tommy Murph) Albeit be
won, Ibo Chicago stock) urds boy knew
tbat It wiim us gdnd ax u bus and told
bis frlemlx at homo tbat bo liax been
worrying about tbat breach of promise
sail lh.it had been tiled by a girl from
tbo Windy Clly Kreilillo Welsh admit
ted that ho might hae made a more
spectaciibir showing against Willie
Itltclile, but told blx sympathizer thai
lie had worried so much oier Woigast
be wasn't In the proper frame of mind

The famous excuse-i- t of Ibe age, of
murse, )ou will remember

There wax Ibe "ulna Wine" wben
Jimmy llrltt didn't want to face Joe
(in hi any longer out al Recreation
Park

II was Hie "ox magnum" Simi
le) Ki tela I when ho made a poor show
big in one of bis Sun l"r.ilicln'o boulx

And It wax "Who put something In
Ii rfrles" teacup?" or "Wax the big fel-

low drugged"'" after tbo Heiio nlTalr wax
Milled and the frlemlx of Ibo former
champion were Inixy telling why It
didn't happen their way

Trulv 'uotigh Ibo boxing game bax
ininle history for ux

know who the second inatn is.

Now look at the muddle the light
weights are In On the re nf n con-lo- st

of International Importance. Ad
Wnlgast Is seized wllb appendicitis and
has to hiiI null In the knife.

Wbat the future hoblx for Wolgnxt
Is wrapped in iloiibt. Ho certainly will
ml inter Ibo ring again, before eight

or ten month bao passed It is just
possible, for thai matter, that the last
bus boon sei 11 of Wnlgast, the rlng- -

m. 111 If bo should be patched up for
lighting pill poses, he Is not likely to
be ax formidable ax he wax In the past

While Ail's rale ax a rlngmaii bangs
In the balance II will ho amusing, nnd
may be Interesting, to listen In the
aigiiineuts of the lightweights and near
lightweights wlio think tbeiuscUes best
lilted to Jump Into Ibe stricken cham-
pion's shoes.
Llnhtweigltti Vary in Weight.

One of the bones of contention among
(be disputants will bo the weight ques-
tion Some of the best of the
HgbtwelghtH, tinlably Pack) Mcl'arlHlnl
and Matt Wells, can not tin "1.31 ring-

side" Some of tin, others, I'redills
Welsh and "Knockout" llrnwn for In-

stant o, will Insist on ringside weigh-
ing ami llio lesull may moan it deadlock
mi far iih hlgh-clas- mutches are con
cerned And through It all, the public
will feel that It Is listening to 11 dls-- 1

ussloii from x hk h the teal champion
has, through misfortune, been elimi
nated

In the featherweight division, tilings
ale tint nun Ii belter Abe Altell Is hup
posed tu be tbo chaiiiplou of this class,
bill Able, who ploh.ihly feels ho Is not
as 1n111g as he used In bo, wants to
niiiko a clean up

v

He is holding out for a bigger xum
of uioiie) than the piomoterH feel able
In glo and Is permitting the Rivers,
Ibe ConloiH, llio Kllh.incH, and a few
othirs, lo engage In ellinliiiillon bouts
thai, alter all, seem tu mean nothing
and load In now

Assurcdl) a houafhln wnrld'x cham
pion, si cine In his title, and ready to
defend It, x a rare bird Just at present.

jsuk sjsitrs itA!-;-- .
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hero
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NEW REVOLVER MARK

SET BY J. A. DIETZ

new roMilxer letord Is announced
by Secrotarj Treasurer J II Crabtree
of Ibo Culled States ItoMilvcr Assocl
atlou, In which John A Diet (if tbn
.Manhattan Itovolver club of New York
roiintly scored 475 points out of a poi- -

slble lllll

The leconl was made with fifty shntK
at litis Minis and Is (ousblcri'il re
iiuiiluihlj high It was previously held
b Dr I It Calkins at HIT, until raised
11 few months ago lo C7 bj J. K Gor-
man of Sun 1'runclsco.
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. PRESIDENT'S GOLF TROPHY.

J. I) Mclnerny, prexblent of
the Oahu Country Club, bax
ued conxblernblo ingenuity In

the selection of tbo golf trophy
which It lx customary for Ibo
prexblent to put up for compe-

tition during Hie ear Mr. Mc-

lnerny bnx gone oulxlile of the
usual list of cups. Mixes and
platex, and bax offend n beau-llf-

slher putter, appropriate-
ly Inscribed, ax Ibo souenlr nf
hlx term of olllce. The trophy
Is on exhibition In Wlchman'n
w liidow

The pioslilenl's trophy will be
plnjoil for the third Saturday
and following Holiday of every
month during 1912 Tbe condi-
tions are handicap medal play,
and the man liming tbe best
srnro during the ear will lie
declared tbe winner.

New Year's Day there will I in

a band leap match play bogey
tournament at the Country Club
Competitors may play either
morning or afternoon, and en-

tries may bo made at the club-
house al 10 o'clock nnd I 30
o'clock on Ibo morning and aft-

ernoon of competition
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The latest tennis news from Now

.oalauil. leportlng llio safe arrival of
McLoiighlln and Wright In the

best of condition after a faxorablo oy- -

ige. bax relived the Interest In Ibo
Dalx Cup contest All inemberx of the
team are well nnd conlldent that they
will succeed In their mission

The tenuis season of Australia and
New Kcahiml is now In full swing, and
throughout Australasia the Interest In

this event lx so keen that It lx ex
ceedlngly ililllcult to secure reserva
tions for tbo steamer trip from Austra-
lian and neighboring ports lo Christ-(hiirt- h,

where the mutches will be play-
ed December j'.i, 311 mid 31.

At the time of the last lutern.ilion.il
lonlext for the cup at Melbniirni! no
less than 1.1,000 persons attended the
games, mid Indications are that tills
reiord will bo shuttered by the iiimllig
OM'Ilt

II will bo seen that the enthusiasm
is great, and It Is well that It should
bo. as tbo expense of putting the con-

text through at so great a distance
from homo will run Into thousamlx of
dollars to the challenging nation. In
this the people "down under" will I111M"

the privilege of witnessing the strug-
gle of Ibe two best men In tbe world
at this lino of sport, nod they appear
lo be fully alive In the Importanco
of It

Cor the ilrst time In seen years
American tennis fans feel sure of re-

gaining the tup Heretofore It hux
been found Impossible to get the ery
best platers of tbo country In either
singles or doubles to make the trip,
but the present team contains Amer
ica's "tlnest" In both lines, and sbiiubl
they lose this time the United Stale
will be forced In iiilmlt tbu superiority
of the llrltlsh colony

It II II

FIGURES TELL OF
TY COBB'S WORK

Ty Cobb, the great Detroit ntitlM-V- i

ami looked upon as one of the groatou'.
If not thn greatest, bull phi) its who
ever lived, hax been In Ihe gam slhcci
l.'OI, mid during that tlnin be has full-e- n

below the 300 mark with th stick
only once That was the Ilrst car of
blx career, when lm Hulsbed the reason
with thn Augusta club of the South
Atlantic League wllb a percentage, nf
237 Cobb's best recoid wax mailnlsst
veur, when he hit thn ball at a :n
clip. 111 cording to the Ilaseball .Maga
zine

This noted phi) or was born at Hnya- -

lim, (la , December IR, IS8B. lie stands
Just a trllln under 1! feet In height mid
weighs IMI pounds He brnko Into thn
Amirlcan League with the Detroit club
during the sen nin of 1:111.', and hit Ibe
hall ut a son lick Cobb has Improved
hlx a vera go every )ear since and Inst
season hinke all American Leagiiu rec.
or Is.

rlin following table shows how Cobb
has halted since be began libit lm? hall

dailies
onr Clly Playei!

I'JOI Annlsioii . ..
I'J'H Augusta 37
1905 Augusta .. . 103
1905 Detroit 41
I90B Detroit
1907 Detroit
190s Detroit
1909 Detroit
1910 IWdrolt
1911 Detroit

Most women like
thun tho hero.

97
l.--

o

150

ir,i,

140
IP,

II. A v
370
J37
3.T,

300
3.'D

350

3:'l
377
385
4 'J I)

villain better
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RACE IS

Men Post Side Bets for
Event to Be Decided

Next Sunday.

That I hour rate hctvwcu Soldier
King and S J Woodward of the Colo-Nol- o

has dually been elm bid, and will
be decided next Sunday, December 31.

lit Athletic Park The men will run for
it side bet of lion eai Ii and for a per
centage of the gate rieeiplx, not jet
determined, width will be cut i', ami 3.

King and Woodward have been back-

ing and tilling about Ibis line for the
last Imi dax. I.iisl Thursday Ihe pair
signed a set of aith ls and Mauagi r
Ilanon, Tor King, pm op his iinliuy
with Die spoiling editor or Ihe II 11 -

I el I n Woodward was lo bate post-

ed Ills bel Ibe IM'Xl d.l. I'll! wax ,e
la) e.l In doing so, an, I It was not until
las! night thai theiolu was put op and
the rate ibilaleil olllclally oil.

The met ting will be practleallv a

test of spl oil hflweeli the unlit mid the
llltt. for Soldi, I Mug Is the ne- -

kmiwleilged c champion of
111" ariliv. Willi,' Woodwind In s.llil In
be ono of Ibe best m.ll itliou men of
Ihe iiaw He showed well In the

two woks Mt'o, and is now in

far belter lomlilloii than when the Heel

Ilrst reached hfi,, havbiT lakiii olf

must
later

West

licit.

there

po'inds exies, wolght llo'
looks fisl and Ihe race sure 'lie r.miiMil

who r'tunod
tape M'nicwh.il

Hut King gnu ,,uli---

11llr.oth.il hut
lop nolih hall Millie, over take the sling out

two tbo f.isli-- Junior Newspaptr
caul, from Scbotlebl ll.irnitkx

the tint's spoil ami
Nigel Jackson will walk tballcngo
mile. will remeiubi
won Ihe Kiilal.aiii line eteul
ilaix ago. and the race was chal
lenged JaekMui. who came In
ond Tin ro tousidirablo speculation
us to the this mictlug, ami
taken In Ihe tanl otters ilrst-ilax-

aftiruooii sport

SPECIAL EDITION NOTICE.

photographs, promiied for Evan
Ing Bulletin's 1912 ipeclal edition,

9

or

hould tent at the
tion It being print.d and gotten ready
for distribution on Floral
February 22.

The edition will an American-H- a

wall edition containing description
every sugar property the Islands.

Much space will devoted de-

scriptive and statistical Information
regarding minor Industries.
There special sections regarding
plantation peoole and general Ameri-
can business institutions

8end your pictures and copy notes
once. Address, Special Edition, Bul-

letin Publishing Co., Honolulu,

9.'7
95J
(131.
'.Mill

944,
9r,
958

the

Notes and
the

once, edi

r'nrgft (lie baminn-lroe- s

member r'lnrxl Pantile.
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COLUMBIA
Double-Dis-c

Records, 65c

They fit nny mnchlne,
mini outwear any other re-

cords in llio world, iJoublo
vahic for your money

Call ill I Get catalocl

Honolulu Music
ST.

AD8 PAY

m ilstYi' Ak, rfrf'-- f A' --i..
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FLEET DPORTS SATURDAY.

Sirgeant II H Harry
noames Hint entries for Hi"
Mirlous track and Held event
wlib Is organizing for the
ulertalnmeut the I'aclllo

IliM next Saturday,
In his hands not than p.

in I'rlilay,
will a half-inll- e race,

ilw mile relaj, one-ho- en- -

diuiinee race and n nnc-mll-

walk Tbe events will take
place al Moillill, commencing
I 311 sharp

The Virginia ami .Mary- -

lend looms down for u ball
game the same afternoon

Jlumile ril7girnhl Is a xtllt
buhl llM'-mll- e race ngalnut
iiiiv two rutin, rs In the Pncllle

' Ho wants to add another
' win to his string biforo leaving

for Ibe Coast, and lx oonlhb'nt
thai account for any pilr
In the Heel over that distanco.

Ilnwour. as Sailor Woodward,
who has been the most pioml- -

iient llgiiro In i running, lx
' matched In hour against

Soldier King on Siindax, Is
no i halite gelling him out
against I llgerald

It it I!
.i,

SOUTH OAKOTAS

WIN FROM ARMY

about l.'
HI and Is tiiii ..f cruiser

lo be 11 liiiinm, r. no mailer breaslx South Dikoti fiom l.etlehu 1

the ilrst halter' d Irian two
Ihe W IwiiiiI 11 will ling 01 .lavs,

be Hie oulv or the of , with the laiin Is of a 1., to 11 victory
I10011 . between the arm, to

leiiinx Iii the , I In lr bonoiable suirs
Is on Hi, ami as a lo.erl polls credited

to M At res
a

At. rex. II be ri d.
nvi tin
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Ibe army with it ir, to 0 win over tbo
l"xx Dee hunch. This was a transpo
sition of names, and tbo seme should
hate road Smith Dakota ir. Army 0.

The South Dakota team coiuex up
against the Colorado eletetl oil New
Year's Day, ami the men, under tlm
leadership of Midshipman llrnwn, the
illltrr In charge of football,

off their pl.ij In expectation of it
hard game.

Tbe Mnrvhilel team Is the undisputed
ibamploii of the lint, hut there Is

scramble for sctond place,
and the games hire will go 11 long way
Inward settling ihe point The West
Virginia and South Dakota both claim
tbe honor, but lhe hate mil clashed
for more than two jearx and the ipiea-lio- n

Is ,1111 iinaiiswireil It Is hoped
that a game will be arranged here be
fore tin lleet sails for the Const Jan-uar- )

ii.

CHRISTMAS TRAFFIC
WAS RECORD-BREAKE- R

KifiureK mi Ihe Christinas tralllc
won' cotnpleli'd KHtiril,iy I'J" t'"1 HP-b- l

Transit ciiinpiitiv shnvvltig that
Clirlstinas, i;ni was a banner one for
the slo of crowds travelling by ctrect-ca- r

Saliiribi) was the blRBCBt day's
bitnlncsa, ,W., peuplo IioIiik carried
on the earn, :is,l7 on Smiilay anil 8

for Chrlsliii.is day
Conip.irlmiiiR are maile by the Rapid

Transit as follows
l IHItl Kill Increase
JCIiihtin.m l.to .1S.7JI 1fi.iri.ri 7.1:11

ChrlKluiiiB Day :.'7.:il'i 1U.318 13,'Jti9

.MS0.S I.NNTI,I. 01 TICDIIS.

Thn Installation ceremonies of
Oceanic Ixiilgn Nn !,'. K. it- - A. M.

i worn held last (noiilng at thn Mnronlc
lemple .IiibIiuh I) Tucker. Inspector
Rcnernl or the district or Hawaii, act-
ed an niaxtei or ceremonies unil Dr.
Niiinian S ralrtvealhnr an Installliif
nllltrr Tlie newly cleclul olllcers for

91 a are llrnos' J Morr.an, worslilp-fn- l
in.istei, IMvvaio II llbincliard, oeu-l-

warden; C'lydo i: Wright. Jiinlur
w.inleii, Carol .1 De Itnu, ticHBtircr;
W II lioetz. p m. Beerctnry; Meilo
M Jolinson, P M , chaplain; John V.
Wagner, nnirsh.il. Albion P. Clark,
senior ile.uim, (lustav C Ilcctieil,
Jiinlur ik'.icoti, (lenrgn H Curry, ou-I-

(Howard. Iiwrenro A Kurr, Jun-
ior Hlowaid. Cliarli3 II ThurBtuii,
tylcr

I'larr lour Ininil on Ibe pitlie nf
lliiiiiiliiln's business nnrlil j lirliiK
ii (iilislanl nailer nf (lie Want' Ad
Soil In n nf (he II ii I lei In.

HcO TO THE OLD RELIABLeI
TRAINER FOR A COOO B

I Electric Medicated I
Co I Bath and Massage I

I BARON'S m

I GYMNASIUM I
176 King Street Phone 2467

4u.i.i .1, ...fiA.tol at- ii im'i immMmmwmlimmKHm-.jmBKm- r


